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Wcdd Ins: Bells.
A Jargo congregation assembled ia

St. John's Church last evening to wit

A Startllnar'Experlenco
Mr. Norwood, Huske, of the Purcell

House, had an . unpleasant experience
yesterday and a rather narrow escape
from injury. -- He had started out hunt-
ing and was riding along on Second
street, not far from Walnut, with his
gun over his shoulder and the dog run-
ning along with the horse.when sudden-
ly, and while Mr. Huske's attention was
for a moment distracted the dog began
playfully jumping upon tho horse and the
latter struck the dog with' bis feet and
stumbleuvIr.-tHnsk- e was aware that
the horscjwas aouiio. fall and iastaut-i-y

throVhTg-hi- s gun from him he sprang
from tho addl ,Tne horso rolled pn
his rider anwpuldf have undoubtedly
crushed his rider but for his alertness in
leaving the saddle."

"

As it was thc dog

published ercntng. San'lay era-- j

ceptod by

JOSH T. JAMES,
xorros aso rabnuxTOB.

SUBSCRIPTIONS POSTAGE PAID:
one year fi-0-0. Six month, 2.00. TLree

months, il.00; One month, 35 cento.
The paper will be diurered by carriers tree

of oixaryc, la any port of the. city, at tb abore
ru. or 10 cento per week.

Adrestislnx rate low and'HberaL
7Sub6crlbers will report any and all fail-

ure ta recelTO their paper regularly.

The Daily Bevietc has the largest
bona fide circulation of any newspaper
published in the city of Wilmington.

TEN 'CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements inserted in this col-

umn at 10 centsper line, each insertion,
but no charge of less than 30 cents trill
be made on any advertisement.

WANTED A good Cook. Fair
wages. Nothing but cookiwj required.
Apply at S. E. Comer Tbd rtnd Mul-
berry streets. dec 11- -

What Cant. F. M. Wootcn of
Sew Hanover Conntv N. C. sava rf
the Wilcox, Gibbs & Cos. Manipula-
ted Guano after using one ton. Tell
Mr. I'etteway send mc another ton of
same Guano. I like it better than any
I have ever used. I can tell in three
days to the row' were I used it ; better
than the Penman; want it ouick as
possible. - For sale by J a mes 1. Ff.tte-WA- r,

Agent, jan 9-1- 0 11

Hon. Lot M. Morrill, of Maino. is
dead.

Randall seems to be ahead at this
time in the race for the Speakership.

The lobby at Washington is &aid to
be as largo as ever, although Xn power,
has waned.

There is a firm in Philadelphia, very j

large adtertisers, who sold in' one day
t m rm t r PKrlcf moor a a a csr wrtAl jUUilllg kltU VUl lOblUa? DVAVlft tV
the amount of $10,000.

It is said that Boss Shepherd is in
Mexico speculating extonsively in
mines, and that ho is now about $13 --

COO.OOO ahead.

There wore thirty children from an
orphan asylum at Washington City're- -
fently in hospital together, nil suffering
from scarlet fevor.

: .
Ben. Butler wore white gloves whilo

delivering his inaugural address, but he
handled the people and the institutions
ol the 'Bay Stato" without gloves, fig-oratiT- ely

speaking.

Some very singular experiences are
related in Charlotto, as tolU by tiie
Observer. Muskrats " havo attacked
people on the streets and the attacks
have been very fierce.

Sarah Bernhardt has created a b;g
fcensation in Fedora, now being played
in Paris. She gets $200 each night and
will receive $300 after the one-hua-dred- th

representation.

Atlanta is financially a healthy city.
She gathered in for taxes last jcar
974,000 wnich is $70,000 more than
she got during the previous year, and

We trill be flad to reoetr oooxsnlaatHM
trem mr frtanda ea aay aad all iutyoti af
merallatereatbirt j

Tba aazae of Uw wrHex umat ahrtft U &3
B2&oedtotaElUor.

ComninwtDatlaaa mat Im wHS8B ,i
onealOeof tke papex. j

Pwwalltieimistte avaVWS.
An4tt!a especially :aaX pardcularry

stood that the Editor does sot always &

the Tlewt ot coTTwpondeaUi rrnWwt i tuirdia tbo editorial coloaua. .Hi' i

NEW ADVERTISMEN8.

J. W. King,
TjrnOLBTEUEB AND MATTRESSE8, la
the old NaUonal Bank, Corner Front and Prtn--rirct. BenoTatinjcol . Ma treeeea Ctoaa-Inra-nd

Kepalrinp old Kuralture, LutUns aadLa? Ine Carpeta. lilro him a call. -

Jan ; U - . 4NO. W. KINO.

FbrSaieu
rpHAT DESIRABLE TWO-STOR- Y

Dwelling, on the Sonth ildej of Wal- -'

nntjitreet, betweenjrWrd and Fourth
street., ITcraflO Jm Flro rooma, kitchen. e
eesarr out-houc- c. good water and ether r

, . .venlcnccB; v .i t- - i

For terms And particulars...... .
apply to '

. i. ii, VS .'.
4 v: .; MRS. JULIA C, FINLBT.

or to ray Attorney, JOHN D. : BELLAMT, r.

TJo Liquorc.
-

JjCT A STOCK OF FEES If; A Wo. I 00--
CKR1KS will be kept at -- our tm, j

No. 45, Market Street
All gtMMJs Mia by.u jirlll lie ba rcpreaeattd

GOOD GOODS AND fcMAU. FBOjTrt
WILL BJEOQR ; MOTTO. '

fiTGlvo us a trial and be. eonrtacedjfy
oiw-t- f il j. sca Rra itouon a bo.

Peruvian Cuand.

200 Tons

GenuiueXobos Gaono

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

KXPEOTED DAILk, and-- : fVr bala by

Ohas. E. Smith & Co.
jaat Y- - - - t .,

.

Farmers, Take Notice.
ilOG tcHOLERAMORRIS . COM POUS D

ia jnat. tke OOng to cure or prcTeat IL.g C4ic4
8

eraand aJldisea.iea.to wblri frwlke areiu-jeu-
t

tt will - dlJa "prvTfi t ttt dAdipiJ
known a Tricbn. and wW put your LoJi Ui

a thrifty, healthy coudlUun, crjag U5 ki I- -

mj?, Cvcr, Ac , cf worina'aDd partialiA.

Each ?ackro yniA?nV w
POuikIh and Trill If Kivn ftrictly accordlnK tohrcctitHifl, cure 10 bogs of Ue Cholera and1 ttKFu 1m to Aaa&a a - r"n vrauii.:noiwiin in Ane half thon.iuil time, thtrnby saving one half of the ted.me rarm.-- f Dunlin count r w
the praif e AH furroera ahould buy apHk'4 A

IS K? Drviggist, Market SUrct, WlltnJnjrtSBL.

HQliday Gifts.
gPECIAL ATTRACTIONS TOR TIU5 fJ
ym : Celluloid fcts, ' In Tiwti? Satin andHV" r J19 Jewel nd Odor Case. CokwoieBottles. Toiltt Set and

Combs, Br8hc: MirrS' fti. SS2Srvica awl Lowest Prioea. r ...
c WiLLTAM it OREEK,

dec I5-sao- -tf "'; ? Market 6tret.

Moore" Candv.
Qt BTOCICiTIJOtjGII DEPLETED dsr--

complete 'assortment made thu week, t We
have aba adJed eewxal now rartcUea, looJtyl-t- n

chryataJlaed Figs, Dates, Prunes asd Cream
AimoadsCubaUonoy Comb.

We ?are alio prepared to aralah daaler a
with freeh made Stick Candy aJery day 'ot
the bcsC quality. Also, a fuB aaaortmest ot

FANCY CANDIES,

whleb afford Oatxa profiu-an- d Insure rakV

APPLES, ORANGES, COCOAKCTJ, BAlt
ANA9, KX7T3, riOS, BAISINK.l

aa l other fmlt oa aand at X

.Mi.

Wholesale and Retail!
Wlt&jmany thjuika for the rryflatric

patronage we bare reccifed from iu. opeaj
"Uj. COfr. wla all a nappy New' Tear I

i .j..m6oee& co.
CAN'T, KEEP TIIESI I

pEOPLK 1WILL tlKXV. THOK STOVJ3R.

Aaother lot'txV eaePjwtj crdersJ
jan 1 I r .n PARK ICR A TATLeitJ

NO. 10

N EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wedding Presents- -

pi'E FAMILY BIBLES,- -

Albums, Dtidka, , "

Fancy Boxes of all ktnda,

nrcssls; Cases ior LeUy or Gentleaoan,

Oil Tainting.
Steel EngrTUiffs,..... - , ' ;

;

And an endless variety of nscful aad orna-ment-al

articles. CaU aoi mjike selections at

HEINSBERGER'S,
--j jan 9 ' - ' v LrVo Book end Moeio 8t rc

Physicians
jJU COtJTRr MEIiCU ANTS WILL DO

well toj et prices on Dros tram .MVNDS
BKOS., before iurchaf.Ingr. N . ?

,,j

v t R3 u t d s B rdsi ,
, PHAUMACISTB ASI URUGGISTSj

.... -- 1.4P1 UUOADWAV. VOitK,
A!5UWILMIXiTO.V; N. C. j ,

YATES' BOOK STORE

0TRS FOU 1SS3J A FC1.I 8TOCK OF

Blankooks,
Stationery, &c,

For every line of buelupsii.

illSCHOOL BO"K9 of 'kind A-

PIANO AND OKG ASS C'irtup and on c&y

terma.

New Jewelry Store.
riMIK UXDERSIGN'ED REPBCl FULLY
1 i i ,"-

announces to thc citUoaa of Wilmington, that
lie haij lejxacil thopremises No. 15, ilarkot 9L,

aat I U now ia receipt of a

Handsome Stock of Goods,

'
wLlcli rrill be dliplayeKl ia a fw dty.

;
-

Wotoh and Clock repah Jn fiepeclalty.
ihiC 19 JNO. l. ALLKN.

400 TOKS COAL
T CdT Auul VKD PfcR SCUOONKU "HAL

IAK MAlR," and ia a very snponor arUcie.

WOOD In fall supply atREOCCKD FIUCE8

Jan 1 .1. A. SPHINGES.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. Cv

i M. S0HLOSS, Prcjv
r,TrK5T-CI- . A RS IN RI.8PRCT.!
A

niTxi ABD a a
Vii.RATTAWKa

GOOD
. .... EATING

i

Brings Happiness to Any
,

mri Family !

--ITTE JTISH TO ENCOUR.VGE TniS feel

los anions our cnetomei-s- , and to accomplish

it We hare, laid in an extra supply of

Choice Groceries.
"4

Kotv-Orlea- ns Holases,
XKrect from New Orleans.' Beaatlful la ap--

- : - - - .

. pearance and elegantly flaforod.

MACKEREL, FAT & JUICTj
'

IN 5 POUND TINS.
' '' '- Y'' -- ' ..'

HAMS, SUOULDEB?,BS AX PAST STRITS,

AND DRIED BEET.

I'
Plum Padding and Mince Meats, Fresh from

- the Holidays.

ROTSTER'S CANDY !
.

" Yl
Jpt receiTod, fresh and nice, 50 eta pr poxuad,

'' --

t I

P. L.WBEIDGEES fe.CO.
jaa8 i -

A FEW PACKAGES

,

CHOICE MULLET ROE

FOR KALE BT

It is thought in Washington that Gen. j

Grant's manly and magnanimous action
in regard to Gen. Fitz John Porter con-
trasts itso.f so sharply with' the vulgar
and virulent conduct of Logan tliat it
is not at all necessary fur Grant to em
phasize the contract by any personal
action in the case.

The three leading winners on the En-
glish tur last year wee Mr.jCrawfurd,
Mr. Isfevre aud thol)uke of West-
minster, with respectively $120,000,
S78.500 and $69,000 j gross gains in
stakes. The Duktf of-- Hamilton won
$19,000. Iord Rosebery S 16,000, Prince
Soltykoff $13,500, Mr. Kccne $7,500 and
Mr. Lori Hard $5,000. .

'

'Beautv Unadoriiccl (with piin- -

ples) is Alorind the Hlostj
If you desire a. fair complexion free

from pirn ple3. blotciies. and eruptions,
Uke "Golden Metlic-- 1 Discovory." .By
druggists. . M raon-t- h.

.j in m ji m. '

LOCAL NEWS.
taOEX TO HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JasT rETTEWATFertillycru"
HciNSBEKonK Welding Preeent?
Tates Blank' Books, Stationery. Aj
iTi'MM Bbot Manntaciurlng Pbarmcit
Considerable of a frost t his morning.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 108 bales. j

Ger. barque Enm, VOss. sailed Irom
London for this port Jan.tftht

.Just as soon as possible stone or
wooclcn crossings should bo laid where
they are most needed. . j

.
i

Schr. Eva L. Leonard Kobhius. was
discharging at Jeremie, Iec. 21st. She
arrived Dec. 16th vi Portau Piincoi

There wero two. cases of disonlerly
conduct befre the Mayor thjis morning.
both of which were discharged as they
were trifling offenses.

Passenrcrs tell ua i iat the entire
country trom Magnolia to the Poto
mac h.i3 been snowed under. In the
Northern part of this State and in Vir- -

ginia the weather has been fearful

The next debate of the Literary piub
wiii take place at the first meeting in
February, which is to be held on tbo
second Tuesday evening in the month.

Water connection wa being made
to-da- y with the main on Front street

jand Mr. W. L. DeRosset's job office 'in
the Cii3om House alley. Mr. lieRos
s?t m to put in a water motor.

Mr. Ciem Gillespie, a venerable audi

The sale of sirats for the Maseotle at
the Opera House next Monday night
began tin morning at Dyer's ami whh-i- n

an hour, after the bnx seet was
opened there was the largest sale of the
season fr the first day.

Frm parties arriving m (his city to
day we learn that the". Traders-Nationa- l

Bank of Charlotte. 'X.'C., has gone
into voluary liquidation, the profits of
the business not juslifihg the expense of
conducting it. The bank is faid to be

3olventA V1 xviI1 W otcfj
jcent dne iU crediton. I

We lenrn from jStea'mboatmcn that
there was about 25 feet of (water on the
shoals in the Cape Fear river yester-
day, but that it was very slowy subsid-id- g.

There has been no damage ' done
by the Ireshet, as thero would have
had it occurred at any tiniq whilOj the
crops wero growing.' All the lowlands
were inundated, but at I this season of
tho year there was little opportunity
tor damare.

Oraiuingr aud Gradiugr.
There is much complaint among

property owners and residents on Chest.
aut strcct in thc vicinity aV Eleventh

wcuui streets, in, regaru! to me
condition of tho thoroughfares. There
is evident need of a better system of
drainage in that section in order to pre-

vent malarious diseases J and there la' a
large amount'of grading needed to ac-

commodate tho people who have resi-

dences there. Wo hope our city gov-
ernment, and especially that portion of
it having charge of he streets , and
bridges, will bestow the much-neede- d

attention which the locaUty requires
'

Quarterly Meetings
For tho Wilmington district of th

Methodist E. Church, South :
(MKST ROUND, IX TAKT.)

Smlthville (7 p ro)... I Jan 10--li
Wilmington, at Fifth Street. Jan 13-- 14

Topsail, at Rocky Point-- . .Jan 0--21

Brunswick, at Zion Jan 28--29

R. 0. Bcrtok, r. E. ;

ness the ceremony of tho marriage of
Mr. Horace Emerson and Misa Janie,
daughter of the late Col. W. Parsley.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Watson, and the newly-marrie- d

cbuplp left on the 0:30 train on the W.
& W; R. R., on a visit o Mr. Emer-soa-s

friends and relatives in Indiana,
whence they will return to the city in a
few weeks,

"Fear bring3 disgrace, bravery brings
honor, cowardice saves ao man from
hisfate."-&zj- A the Caliph Omar: but
Dr. Bull's Cough Strup has saved mil-
lions from an awful fate.

: A

Sudden Death,
Mr. Norriss Frederick, son ot Mr.

John Frederick, of Warsawto wnship,
in Duplin eonnty; died voryj suddenly
on the Sod inse Hewaai seated in a
rfiair just after dinner : talking pleasant-
ly with the family when placing his
hand over the region of his heart, he
exclaimed, "Ob. my God, jthas burst!"
and fell forward upon the fl&or and died
alasost instantly. . He was about 27
vears of age, and leaves a wife and one
or two children. The deceased was a
remarkably robust and healthy man
and his sndden death - without any pre-
monitory symptoms of disease was
shocking to his many relatives, friends
and acquaintances.

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
prices, at Ja corn's. f

A Blunder.
Mr. Williams, of Sampson, has in-

troduced a bill into the House requiring
the Carolina Central Railroad to place
lights on the bridge over the Cape Fear
river at Wilmington. ' Mr. Williams
has blundered. The Carolina Central
does not own any bridge across the
Cape Fear at Wilmington, nor does the
Wilmington & Weld.m or the Wil-
mington. Columbia & Augustat R. R.
own any bridge here either. The two
iron bridges spanning the two Cape
Fear rivers, and the tracks between,
are tho property of the Railway Bridge
Company,1 an organization, iris true,
composed of the three railroads butjat
the same time a separate and distinct
organization. The Bridge Company is
chartered by tho Legislature and' each
road pays toll on every passenger and
on every pound ot freight carried over
tho bridges.- -

Lat Nlgrht.
Thofe oC our friends who failed in an

attendance at the installation of the
officers of Wilmington Conimandery
No. 1. Knights Templar, last evening,
missed a treat. In addition to the cere-
monies, which in themselves are at-

tractive, Mr. W. H. Chadbourn. 1.
entertained the large au-

dience with an address replete with in
formation touching tho history of the
order, its rise, progress and benefits to
mankind generally. Mr. Chadbourn is
a pleasant tpeaker. lull of-humor- and
presents his subject Jn. such a happy
manner as to enlist the fullest attention
ot his hearers. We, trust this! order,
numoenng some, or our oesf young
me. will be largely increased during
tho present year, r 5 ,

The Princess Louiae
There was a report current here last

night and this morning to tho effect
that Princess Louise and suite had pass
ed through tho " city yesterday Jor
Charleston and had dined at thePurcell
House. It was a good opportunity for
a hoax and somebody profited !by it to
get up one. There was a party of ladies
and genilnmen from the North in a par
lor car who arrived Jiere yesterday foro--J
noon and came down town to dmo at
tho Purcell and it was reported after-
wards that the Princess Louise
was among them, incog. This re-

port was further helped I on ,. by
Capt Dolly Browning who in response
to an enquiry slyly, replied that he was
told that the Princess Louise was in. the
parlor car. There were a number who
believed all they - were told - about the
matter but when it Js known that the
Princess was in Tucson, Arizona. Tues-
day it is hard to see how she could get
to Wilmington n Wednesday.

Look to Yonr Tickets
Thc following were the lucky ticket

in tho drawing, of jthe Louisiana-Stat- e

liOttery which took place on thCiOth
Inst : No. 10,464 drew tho capital prize
of $75,000;" No. 8,886 drew $25,000;
86,401, $10,000; 22,28510270,755 each
drew S6.CO0, and each ot ftho following
numbers drew $2,000: 23,200, 23,633,
3,995 "78,6 16 and ,C3,67i2ft5'- - tr t -

Tho j celebrated ; ri3h:rIJrand Gills
Twiaa 13 sold only at ?Jacobxs Hard
walepot A ,i , Stt i 7f.r-f-

there is a balance on bawl in the trea-- 1 highly .respectable citizen of Duplin
nry of $115.000. j county, died vesicrdayj the 10th inst.,

t-- Jv TZ ;.t hU reaidor.ee in Kcnansvslle townand Dakotah arfc both Lnockius ' T
r.,r.5M; Q c,.J tu i "fship.in that county aKed aboit 70 years.

a1 Valuable one, was instantly killed, hot
Mi 1 1 its ko jvas nu lij u t ed.; ;

V ..: New, Dwellings.
fvestwaru toe star oi emtnre taKes

its wayKatnpt4'Wilmington: The
Capc Fear river prevents. This, how;--e
ver. does notr hinder:; our progressive'

people from going in the oth?r direc-
tion, as will be-ve- rr apparent to !any
one ?ho will take a walk to the eastern
section of the city, as we did a few days
since: On - Eleventh' and Chestnut
streets there were five house that had
just been completed, and in tho imme
diate neighborhood there were live'
others in course of construction for dif-

ferent parties.'.., These latter arc being
rapidly pushed towards completioa and
when finished, with the addition of the
others, will very much improve the ap-peara- nco

(n'tnatp portion! of the city.
Those already completed are the prop-crt- y

of Mr F. A. Newbury, who seems
to have been the pioneer in the building
movement of that locality. In other
parts f the city we ioun that nejv
dwellings wero being erected in many
placed J We did not Count them, but
wo feel perfectly safe in .saying that
there aro between 30 and 40 . buildings
now'in process of construction in the
eastern and northeastern portions of the
city. . This is an evidence of prosperity
and success which we arc glad to note,
and. hope that it. may continue

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hard ware Depot f

- the Mails
, Them alii close and arrive at Uio City Post
oCioa aa foUows :

1 CTOSE.
Northern through tnalls, fast 8.00 P. M.
Northern through and vrzy malLi. . . .5.40 A. M.
Raleigh 5.00 1 M. and 5.40 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad and

routes mrppHed therefrom includ-
ing A. A N. C. Railroad a .. Ji.40 A-- M.

Southern Malls for all point South,
daily,.... 6 30 A. M. and S.00 P. M.

Wetern mall (C C. Eallwar) dally,
(except Sunday)...;......"... 5.W p. M.

Ail point botwwn Hamlet and Ral- -
elib. j...-- .

5.V P. M.
Mall for CberawaiMl Darlington Rail-

road .0 SO A. M. and P. M.
Mallrt for points letween Florence

anl Charleston 6.30 A. M nd 3,00 P. M.
Favcttcrllle aodofiioe on f;ape Fear

Rlrt r, Tuesdays md Frl lajs .1 P. H,
Fayettevillc, via Lmalertor.-- . dilly,

-es-
cept-!?unday...'ajrsr.-.:.... ...s.00 p. IL

Onflow C. IL and lnterneriiat? r- - j

ecu. Tuoedavs and Fridays ........ .L0 A-- M.
SailiiTllJeojaUbyfcteamtKat, daily

except Sundays).. ...S.:V! A ij.
JJst's. for Eav Ulll, ttwu Creek, - .

enauoite ana uixxio iayei, xnes--

oars ana jrnaara- - ..e.00 a. m.
. OPN FOR DELIVERY.

Wrightevillo, dally .....S0 A. M.
JJortbern through and wt nuiila

i i IJ i j. jr.ii 4 7uJ0 SBd 8.00 A. if
Southern SlaTla ...7.30 A. M
Carolina Central Railroad..... 9.45 A, M

Malls colloctod from street boxes every day
at ZJ50 P. M. , , :

Stamp Office oren from 8 A. M. to it and
from 3 lo 15 P. M. Money order and fioltrDepartment open same as stamp ofilco.

Stampa for salo la small quantlUee at general
dclirery when stamp office ia closed.

General delivery opeirfrom daylight to dark
and on Sunflajs from &30 to 9.30 A. M.

Great CIosLdst Out Bale.
. Having on hand a large, supply, of

Clothing, and in order to make room
for coming Spring Stock, we will' sell
tBoTCmainderofourirWintcr goods re
gardless of cost. A. & I. bURiER, Re-

liable, Ptothiers. No. 34 Market street- -
jan6 j,, , ; r :

Banish ill health, nervousness.' vexa
tion, fretfulness, etc., by using Brown's
Iron Bitterer.

1 A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at'JjLCOBi's ilardwara Depot. . t
fit' SOME MORE.
TTTST RECEIVED, AN0TIIEX5 LOT OF

those ELEGANT IIA VAN A m-
- CHEROOTS.

Wamntod the beat 3t

FT? CENT CIGAR,
lathe city.y m

Also W rcLLl 1i&qt

X6iXpio Goods.
rm m UUWM.

GREENEWALD,
Bo. Front St--, Jnat.be krw Kxchaore Corner.

deci8 tii&i.. - - -

eTBuggies I

t ion of bo.h combined is smaller than
that of somo counties irj the old States.
They ought not to get in and we don't
believe they will, just yet.

In the present legislature of Musoori
are: Farmers 63 j lawyer, 5tf; mer-
chants; 13i physicians, 9; aceut?, 7;
clerks, 6; ministers, 4; manufactures,
3 ; editors, 3 ; architects. 1 ; steamboat
captain, I ;.retired, 2. Total. 171.

That was a fearful time in Wilwau- -
!Le. in th Vlirnln rF ihc Vo ii. li 11

House, when 8cvent3--fiv-c lives were I

lost. Think of the dreadful alternative
of either leaping from a sixth 'floor to
the frozen ground or of falling back
to a flaming hell of fire!

Tho gold coinage of the world is esti-
mated at $3354.000,000, the silver coin-
age $2,183,000,000. India has one-ha-lf

of the latter. France has about $545,-000,0- 00

in silver, and $875,000,000 ia
gold. tThc calculation in France is per
head, $42 21; United States. $21.57;

'Great Uritain, $20.95. , j

Statistics divide the English-speakin- g

people of tho earth as follows : Episco
palians, 18,500,000; Methodists, 14;500,
COO; Roman Catholics. 13,500,000: Prcs-- 1

ojterians, 10,1250,000; Baptists, 8,000,- - i

00; CongregatiooalisU, 6,000,000 Uni
tarians, 1.000,000; minor sects, 1.500,-00- 0;

no religious prote&sions, 8,000,000.

The welcome intelligence has been
received here that Gen. Matt Ranscra
is to be his own successor. He was
nominated in caucus last night at Ral-
eigh and will be elected in thc Legisla-
ture to-morr- He is the choice, be-je- nd

a doubt, of a very largo majority
of the people" of North Carolina and
ilere is but ono man who is his peer, in
the affection and regards of his people
a ad that man is his peer and colleague
la the Senate. All's well that ends

ell,andil is well for the people of
North Carolina thai M. W. Ransom
k to be retained ia the

'
position which

ae Has to long honored. .

Brcech-Loafl- e. J VjT
'

prNE BREECH-lJOADlN- O HljlOTCTO,
snelli. Wads. Powder,' SbAt. CartrWw Bam.OnnCa-e- a. telovllvg Tool. Came Bai, littoU-a- lll LIimH. If yoa want n flnt rlWanl-ek-sof tUe above rood?, and jw prices. tsame can Im found at i

t W. JiibPRINGEft & CO'S.

fal 19 Itaadnilaraeteirtct

"WEW AXD flECONIIArOR SALE

Soma rJarjaiaa. '

1 f T 'II f 1 T. J eOUTITERLAND, ,
Ytlecltf i . 1 LfTeryaad.CajeStafcka BALL &. PEARSAI

:)


